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Ernesto Gargano

1881 - 1936
Times Picayune - August 18, 1918
Lured by the climate of New Orleans and the musicians of the
city, Maestro Ernest Gargano, lately of New York and widely
known as a conductor of orchestras, has established himself
permanently here.
Maestro Gargano is known to many musicians in the city,
having appeared frequently with grand opera and his decision to
make his home here is welcomed in musical circles. The maestro is a
native of Naples, Italy, where he completed his studies in music, and
he says that man points of similarity between his native city and
New Orleans induced him to give up his studio in New York and
remove here. He is stopping at the Grunewald.
New Orleans Item - August 7, 1921 - Concerts at parks
To bring to the attention of the music loving people of New
Orleans the value of a permanent musical band, Musicians' Union
Local No. 174, has been giving a series of Sunday night band
concerts.
Sunday they will play at the new Newman bandstand in
Audubon Park, commencing at 7;30 a.m. under the leadership of
Prof. Gargano who has arranged the following numbers:
New Orleans Item - August 7, 1921 - Gargano conducting.
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Sunday they will play at the new Newman bandstand in
Audubon Park commencing at 7:30 p.m. under the leadership of
Prof. Gargano, who has arranged the following numbers:

New Orleans Item - August 20, 1921
Frank Sporer, president of local 174 said Thursday morning
that the final concert of the present series played by the municipal
Band will be given at West End Park Sunday, August 28, the week
following the city Park entertainment. The leader on that occasion
will be Emile Gargano another well-known and accomplished New
Orleans bandmaster and musical leader. Mr. Sporer said a brilliant
program is being arranged for the last of the free park concerts,
which have proven so popular among the visitors to City Park
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New Orleans States - August 21, 1921 - Best concerts of season at
parks Sunday
What promises to be the most interesting band concerts of the
season, will be given at City Park and Audubon Park Sunday. The
last of these concerts will be given at West End, with Emilio
Gargano as conductor on Sunday, August 25, at West End Park,
where the Municipal Band has been playing the complimentary
concerts.
New Orleans Item - August 28, 1921 - Gargano conducting
The following program has been arranged for the Audubon
Park Sunday band concert:
Times Picayune - August 29, 1921 - Concerts in parks prove big
success. Final entertainment given at West End demonstrates need
for band.
The closing concert of the eminently successful series offered
by the municipal band this summer in the city parks before a large
gathering of music-lovers. The program consisted of operatic
selections and popular numbers all of which were artistically
performed under the baton of Emilio? (Ernesto) Gargano.
New Orleans States - April 26, 1925 - concert by Conductor
Gargano:
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August 4, 1926
Times Picayune - November 14, 1926 Le Petit Opera Louisianais
Having experienced all the usual and some of the unusual
tribulations of organization and getting under way, the Little
Opera-Le Petit Opera Louisianais-is ready to give its first operatic
performance. 'La Boheme' will be the bill, the Athenaeum the place,
and the time will be Tuesday evening next, November 16, This will
be given for the 750 subscribers to the opera organization, and for
the general public to the extent of the seating capacity of the
auditorium, which is roughly two thousand.
Signor Gargano has proved very thoroughly in the past his
real ability as an opera maestro, and Mme. Jane Foedor, who is
artistic director of the organization, is equipped by talent and
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experience for that function as are but a few others anywhere. The
Puccini opera will have as its two premiere interpreters the young
tenor Alvarez, whose repute is already well established in our city,
and Mme. Carmen Nucio, who has starred in other of signor
Gargano's operatic productions.
New Orleans States - May 29, 1927 - Music programs in two parks
Sunday
The 1927 concert season at Audubon will be opened Sunday by
the Audubon Park concert band, of which Ernesto Gargano is
conductor. The will be a mixed program of classical and popular
music. The program at Audubon Park will run as follows:
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Times Picayune - June 12, 1927 - Audubon Park concert-Gargano,
conductor

Times Picayune - June 26, 1927 -Audubon Park Concert-Gargano
conductor. Concert dedicated to Colonel Lindbergh. Feronni's
composition 'American Eagle' will be played.
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Times Picayune - July 1, 1928 - Audubon Park program:

Times Picayune - July 10, 1927 - Professor Gargano offers the
following program at Audubon Park.
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New Orleans States - July 17, 1927 - Audubon Park concert Gargano conductor

Times Picayune - July 24, 1927 - The Sunday afternoon concert in
Audubon Park will begin this afternoon a 5:30. E. Gargano will
conduct the orchestra. The program will be as follows:
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Times Picayune - July 31, 1927 - Ernesto Gargano of the Audubon
Park Concert Band, announces his program which will start at 5:30
p.m. as follows:

Times Picayune - July 31, 1927
E. Gargano, conductor of the Audubon Park Concert Band,
announces his program which will start at 5:30 p.m. as follows:
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Times Picayune - August 7, 1927 Professor Gargano's program at
Audubon Park is as follows:

Times Picayune - June 24, 1928 - Audubon Park concert, Gargano
conductor
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New Orleans States - July 1, 1928 - program at Audubon Park will
run as follows:

New Orleans States - July 8, 1928 - Audubon Park
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The program at Audubon park which will start at 5;30 o'clock
under direction of E. Gargano, conductor:

Times Picayune - July 15, 1928 - Audubon Park concert-Gargano
conductor

Times Picayune - July 29, 1928
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A varied program has been arranged by E Gargano, conductor
of the Audubon Park Concert Band, for the concert to be given at
the park this afternoon at 5:30 o'clock, it was announced by G.
Pepitone, manager, Leline Agnelll Pourcenay, soprano, will sing,
and there will be motion pictures during intermissions. The
program follows:

Time Picayune - August 5, 1928 - Audubon Park concert

Times Picayune - August 19, 1928 - Audubon Park concert
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New Orleans States - August 29, 1928 - Musicians Union to give
Audubon concert
The Musicians' Mutual Union will give a complimentary
concert at Audubon park at 5:30 p.m. Wednesday. E. Gargano is
the conductor. The numbers will be:

Times Picayune - October 23, 1931 - Gargano honored by Italian
crown. Decoration is equivalent to knighthood for maestro.
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Maestro Ernest Gaganor, New Orleans operatic director and
orchestra conductor has received the decoration of Cavalier from
the Italian crown in recognition of is long work in behalf of Italian
music, the Italian consul here announced Thursday.
The decoration, which is equivalent to conferring the rank of
knighthood, was tendered to Maestro Gargano through the Italian
ambassador at Washington, and the New Orleans consulate.
Maestro Gargano, who has his studio at 4900 Baronne Street,
has for the past five years been director of Le Petit Opera in New
Orleans and at the present time is planning the operatic season for
the coming winter. Last year he was conductor of the Greater New
Orleans Choral Society, and prior to that time he organized the New
Orleans Grand Opera Company.
Earlier in his musical career he toured with the Imperial
Opera Company, the Henry W. Savage Opera Company, the Aborn
Opera Company and a number of other organizations, gaining wide
acquaintance in the musical world of the United States.
He is graduate of the St Pietro Mjalia conservatory of Music in
Naples, Italy, where he was born. Prior to coming to New Orleans he
conducted a music studio in New York City.

Gargano
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Times Picayune - February 28, 1936 - Ernesto Gargano, voice
teacher, dies. first visit here was as conductor at French Opera
House.
Death of Gargano
Professor Ernest Gargano, musical conductor and voice
teacher in New Orleans since 1915, died Thursday at 9:15 p.m. in
Baptist Hospital after an illness of a month. He was 53 years old.
Professor Gargano who resided here at 4900 Baronne Street,
was born near Naples, Italy, and came to this country as a young
man after studying music in Italy and Russia. He conducted
operatic orchestras and made his first visit here as conductor at the
old French Opera House. He made his permanent home here 18
years ago.
Professor Gargano formed the New Orleans Opera Company
here several years ago and presented performances of 'Madame
Butterfly' and 'Faust' with local singers in December, 1934. He was
decorated by the Italian government and designated 'Maestro
Cavaliera' seven years ago for his musical activities here.

